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Station, Dated: -22/0412024

Commissionerate,
Darjeeling

Sub: - F.I.R

Sir,
In producing herewith following seized article rmder proper seizure list i.e. ten (10)

bottles of Himalayan Gold 60" UP India Made Liquor, each contains 600 ml @ Rs. l55l- and ten
(10) bottles of Himalayan Fata Fafi 70" UP India Made Liquor, each contains 300 ml @ Rs. 401
(total9 ltrs & total value Rs. 19SA1-).

I, ASI Amit Lama of Bagdogra PS, SPC, Dist- Da{eeling, do hereby lodge this written
complaint against ttre absconding accused person namely Sita Minj (F/45 yrs), w/o- Late Esdoor
Minj, resident of Sukanta Nagar, PS- Bagdogra, Dist- Darjeeling to the effect that on 2210412024
at 16:10 hrs I rsceived secret source information that a huge quantlty of liquor is stored at the
house cum shop of Sita Minj situated at Sukanta Nagar under PS- Bagdogra and the same has
been selling illegally. Accordingly, I informed the matter to OIC Bagdogra PS and as p€r
direction of O/C Bagdogra PS, I along with Vp/01 Ansalam Kujur, CVES6 Kishor naqian
Howladar & CY 137 5 Jogesh Barrnan left for Sukana Nagar vides GDE No. 922 datd, 22.04.24.
At around 16:25 hrs we reached at Sukana Nagar and planned for holding raid. At around 16:35
hrs being shown & indicated by source we planned for holding raid at the house cum shop of
suspect Sita Minj to veriff the veracity of information. We saw some crmtomers taking liquor
from the said house cum shop and one person was selling liquor to them. Seeing ttre police
personnel the customers and the seller managed to flee away from the spot. On enquiry, itiould
be learnt that Sita Minj (F/45 yrs), do- Late Esdoor Minj, resident of Sukanta }riagar, pS-
Bagdogra, Dist- Darjeeling is the owner of said house cum shop. We contacted with the local
people to be present as witress during the process ofsearch, seizure, ifany but none ofthe local
people agreed to be present as wif,ress. Then, we conducted search at the said house anm shop in
presence of Police witresses. On searctr, the above noted liquor was recovered from the iaid
house cum shop of Sita Minj. On demand, none came forward to produce any valid
document/license for stocking and selling that liquor. On further enquiry it iould be learnt that
said Sita Minj has been stocking and selling liquor illegally from his said house cum shop for a
long time for her wrongfrrl gain. Accordingly, I seized that liquor under proper seizure list &
labeled the same in presence of Police witnesses. The process of search,-seizure & label was
made in between 16:35 hrs and 17:05 hrs on22.04.2024.

Thetefore, I request that a specific case under proper section of law may kindly be started
against the absconding accused person namely Sita Minj (F/45 yrs), w/o- Late Esdoor Minj,
resident of Sukanta Nagar, PS- Bagdogra, Dist- Darjeeling and arrange for its investigation.

Enclosure:
Original Seizure List & Label
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Yours faithfully. .:

Ylq-.qn-l Larn<t

(ASI Amit Lama)
PS- BagdoEa, SPC
Dated- 2210,12C24


